Abstract. Learning disabilities (LD) are problem that influence the brain capacity to receive, process, analyse and store information. These processing issues can interfere with learning fundamental abilities, for example, reading (Dyslexia), writing (Dysgraphia) and math (Dyscalculia). Fortunately, in today's world technology, we have numerous option techniques for educating and supporting fundamental skills in reading, writing and math such as mobile learning by using mobile app. However, the research in mobile app design model for Dyscalculia children is still scarce: very few studies have focus on how to design and develop appropriate mobile app for Dyscalculia children from the perspective of mobile app designers and developers. The purpose of this paper is to identify the appropriate components that should be included in the mobile app model. Interview sessions were conducted with Dyscalculia practitioners that involved a teacher, paediatric and an educational psychology. This has resulted in identifying 17 components that can be included in the mobile app design model.
Introduction
According to Malaysian Ministry of Education (2016), 29 810 primary school children are known to enrol in special education integration program including learning disability (LD). In Malaysia, LD is included Dyslexia, Dyscalculia and Dysgraphia (Malaysian Social Welfare Department, 2016).
LD is neurologically-based processing issues (Butterworth, 2013) . These processing issues can meddle with learning essential aptitudes, for example, reading, writing and math. LD is a wide term depicting various others, more particular learning disability such as Dyslexia which refers to difficulty in reading, Dysgraphia refers to difficulty in writing and Dyscalculia refers to difficulty in math.
Nowadays, a lot of technologies have been developed and some of them can help the children with LD such as mobile app. According to Skiada, Soroniati, Gardeli, & Zissis, (2014), the advantages of utilizing mobile learning are to create interactive encounters and idealistic learning surroundings that can motivate and help children, along these lines offering them some assistance with addressing their disabilities in early age and potentially alleviate its negative impacts' differences. However, the research on the mobile app design model is still limited (Ok, Kim, Kang, & Bryant, 2016) . Thus, the mobile app designer and developer is lacking of guidance on how to design appropriate mobile app for LD children (Draper Rodriguez, Strnadova, . Hence, the objective of this research is to identify the potential components that can be included in the mobile app design model called Calculic Model.
As mentioned before, the designers and developers of mobile app are lacking of guidance to design and develop the effective mobile app particularly for teaching and learning for LD children (Draper Rodriguez et al., 2014). As a result, most of the mobile app for LD children are poorly designed (Papadakis, Kalogiannakis, & Zaranis, 2017). To address this issue, the purpose of this study is to develop a Calculic Model that can guide mobile app designers and developers in designing and developing mobile app for Dyscalculia children. In order to design and develop an effective mobile app for LD children, the developer and designer of mobile app should follow the model and guideline from the researchers and teachers (Cumming, Strnadov, & Singh, 2014) . Hence, the interview session with Dyscalculia practitioners have been conducted to identify the appropriate components in Calculic Model for Dyscalculia children in teaching and learning.
Literature Review

Learning Disability
Dyslexia is a type of LD particularly in reading. According to Nayton, Hettrich, Samar, & Wilkinson (2017), Dyslexia alludes to a group of symptoms', which result in individuals experiencing issues with particular language abilities, especially reading. Children with Dyslexia usually encounter troubles with other language aptitudes, for example, spelling, writing, and professing words. British Dyslexia Association claims that Dyslexia Abstract. Learning disabilities (LD) are problem that influence the brain capacity to receive, process, analyse and store information. These processing issues can interfere with learning fundamental abilities, for example, reading (Dyslexia), writing (Dysgraphia) and math (Dyscalculia). Fortunately, in today's world technology, we have numerous option techniques for educating and supporting fundamental skills in reading, writing and math such as mobile learning by using mobile app. However, the research in mobile app design model for Dyscalculia children is still scarce: very few studies have focus on how to design and develop appropriate mobile app for Dyscalculia children from the perspective of mobile app designers and developers. The purpose of this paper is to identify the appropriate components that should be included in the mobile app model. Interview sessions were conducted with Dyscalculia practitioners that involved a teacher, paediatric and an educational psychology. This has resulted in identifying 16 components that can be included in the mobile app design model. Cortiella & Horowitz (2014) estimated that 2.4 million of American public schools' students were identified with LD. 66% of students identified with LD are male. Meanwhile, the percentage of female students with LD is about 51% (Cortiella & Horowitz, 2014) . The male students are more likely to be diagnosed with the LD as compared to the female students.
Dyscalculia
Dyscalculia is induced at first as a persevering trouble in the learning or comprehension of number such as knowing fundamental number names, segregating the bigger or smaller number, counting number sequence, and troubles in basic math operation (Plerou, 2014 According to Morin (2014) the children with Dyscalculia show different signs at different age and Dyscalculia tend to be more visible as children get older. However, it can be recognized as early as preschool. Dyscalculia can be detected at an early age by difficulties noticed in calculating the quantity of objects, in counting and in the recognition of the mathematical operations symbol (Plerou, 2014) . British Dyslexia Association claims that Dyscalculia frequently happens in association with the other formative disorder, such as Dyslexia and Dysgraphia.
Mobile Learning & Dyscalculia
Mobile learning might be favoured by children, as it can possibly provide an extensive variety of function and segments which offer an exceptionally intelligent learning background. (Skiada et al.,2014) . Dyscalculia children should utilize the mobile learning to make learning easier and easy to adapt this method of learning (Mulligan, 2012). Mobile apps have potential in education due to the graphic and sound that can help them to stimulate their brain to learn math effectively and grab the concept quickly (Nagavalli & Juliet, 2015) .
A study conducted by Mohd Ariffin, Abd Halim & Abd Aziz (2017) reported that learning through mobile app show positive improvement for Dyscalculia children in math learning.
Initial Calculic Model
A study conducted by Abd Halim, K. Sugathan & Mohd Ariffin (in press), illustrated the initial Calculic Model that comes from the literature review. They have extended the components in the instructional factor by adding one new component which is language. Vukovic & Lesaux (2013) supported that language has a relationship in learning and teaching Maths and language also relate to Dyscalculia children mathematical performance. Language is important for the development of mathematical proficiency (Vukovic & Lesaux, 2013 Besides that, the presentation style is very important because inappropriate presentation layout can be confusing particularly when the text is written too close (Chinn & Ashcroft, 2017 ). According to Chinn & Ashcroft (2017) , most of the mobile apps use a crowded layout and it is very difficult for Dyscalculia children to read the information in the correct order. Thus, this kind of presentation can distract Dyscalculia children. Drigas 
Methodology
As a preliminary study, an interview session was conducted with Dyscalculia practitioners that involved a teacher, paediatrician and educational psychology in order to support the components that come from literature review. The interview session was aimed to review the initial Calculic model that come from literature review. The interview session was conducted to gather information about Dyscalculia children, the appropriate method to teach them, and how to design an effective mobile app for Dyscalculia children.
Participants
Three Dyscalculia practitioners were recruited. The number of Dyscalculia practitioner in Malaysia is very limited. All the participants have more than 5 years' of experiences in handling Dyscalculia children. The details of the participants are shown in Table 2 . Hence, the role of P1 is to assess the difficulty of Dyscalculia children in learning and suggested the methods or strategies that can help Dyscalculia children in learning based on their cognitive style and behavioural. The main role of P2 is to do physical examinations to the children and diagnose the children with Dyscalculia. Thus, the main role of P3 is to teach Dyscalculia children particularly in maths. All the participants have different role in their profession.
Instruments
The author conducted face to face semi structured interview with P2 and P3. Meanwhile, the interview session with P1 was conducted via telephone. Each interview took between 45 minutes to 80 minutes. Participants were asked about: (1) their experience in handling Dyscalculia children; (2) to describe how they teach the Dyscalculia children and (3) All of the components were probed with more specific questions and in depth discussion during interviews to understand which components are important for Dyscalculia children during learning through mobile app and how to design for each component.
Data Analysis
The data from the interview session were transcribed verbatim with consent. The data were analyzed to find which components are most important and which components are least important.
Results & Discussion
Dyscalculia children are different from normal children. As mentioned earlier, they have troubles in understanding numerical concept. Thus, they have different style of learning and it is crucial to identify the appropriate teaching strategy for Dyscalculia children.
Participants Perspective on Dyscalculia
Based on the interview session with Dyscalculia practitioners that involved educational psychology, paediatrician and a teacher, they found out that Dyscalculia children are special need children that have different learning style compared to the normal children. From the interview session, all the participants talked about multisensory approach. They agreed that multisensory approach is one of the teaching strategies for Dyscalculia children. The multisensory learning involved auditory, visual, tactile and kinaesthetic. The multisensory learning strategy can be applied in mobile app. Moreover, the multisensory approach is proven to be an effective teaching approach for Dyscalculia children (Duijzer, Shayan, Bakker, Van der Schaaf, & Abrahamson, 2017).
Based on the interview, Dyscalculia children can be cured if the teaching strategy is suitable for them in math learning. According to P3, the teaching material should be appropriate for Dyscalculia children because they require an appropriate learning material that can empower their motivation in learning. For example, the use of graphics and sounds in the mobile app can motivate them in math learning.
According to P1, the cognition style and the behavioural of Dyscalculia children are the important aspects that need to be identified before developing any learning material or tools. Usually the Dyscalculia children have major difficulties in memory and numerical processing.
According to P2, parents should be aware of the signs shown by their children at the early age because LD can be diagnosed as early as 6 years old. However, in Malaysia, most of the children are diagnosed at 7 years old. Hence, the intervention steps at the early age are crucial because the intervention is likely to be more effective.
Analysis of the Interview
From the interview session, preliminary analyses were performed to the collected data. Table 3 shows the analysis of the interview. Table 3 , there are 3 components that need to be eliminated from the proposed model which are 'error analysis', 'strategy' and 'customized setting'. The components were eliminated based on the majority from the participants. 
Error Analysis
Customized Settings
Two participants (P1 and P3), gave opinion that 'customized setting' component is not necessary to include in the model. P1 said: "It is not necessary. The target user is Dyscalculia children so just design specific to them" Meanwhile P3 said: "It is not necessary because the design of mobile app should be appropriate so that they can learn effectively without need to change anything"
Proposed Calculic Model
The Figure 2 shows the proposed Calculic Model after the elimination of 3 components. Based on Figure 2 , there are 16 components that are important for Dyscalculia children in learning. For example, 'font' component in personal factor is important because the font can influent their reading performance and word understanding (Rello & BaezaYates, 2013 In addition, a study conducted by Mohd Ariffin, Abd Halim & Abd Aziz (2017) reported that guidance elements such as providing hint through font colour in the practice can encourage them to choose the correct answer. Hence, this research aimed to include 'practice' as one of the components to support learning for Dyscalculia children.
Next is the 'content error and bias' component in environment factor. According to Bryant, Bryant, & Pfannenstiel (2015) leaning material is prohibited for content error because incorrect example or misstated formula can lead to confusion. The effective content of mobile app for Dyscalculia children is free from error, up-to-date and free from bias (Ok, Kim, et al., 2016) . From the interview session, P1 said: "Any learning material should free from bias and error. That's the good feature of any learning material" P2 said: "Content in the mobile app should be free from error and bias because they need an appropriate learning material in learning" Meanwhile, P3 said: "It is important that the mobile app should be free from error and bias to avoid the confusion"
The effective content of mobile app for Dyscalculia children is free from error, up-to-date and free from bias (Ok, Kim, et al., 2016) . Thus, this research aimed to include content error and bias as one of the components to support learning for Dyscalculia children. 
Conclusion & Future Work
